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BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. li'U

CH Nonmha, in the Stale f Nelxiuka, at the
OlOSOOf bUKlltCHK Mil lt,l!H)l,

URSUUKCKH
ImtiH utiil ilHcoutilK SlMirtMM
UVui(lriiH,m'ciir'l and tiiini'Otini.1 ltd h

lllillKlIlK IHIUXO 111' .'mire lill'l luiinra nil m

Current oxpeiiNtH mill Uxxvh paid lift IW

Ddc from national. Mate and private
hank mill bunkitrti r. lJMJ in

JoUilon'xh on hand Llfi Ti

Total S 1 1 070 It

MAIIIMTIICS
Oplini stock jmlti in ; Moo 00

tirnlOK fund
Undivided prolllH JAM (8

Individual (luflOHltM Miibject. to olii clC...lU2 27

nnuutid cerlllloaKW or deposit- - 710 jtU

Tlina certificates or tloponll 1300 iiU

I'otnl XW8 (111

riSaln nf Nnhrimlcn, I
H

County oi Nemaha, (

I. Minor 15. Allen, eaNhlor of tho aliovo
named built, do Holonuily swear t hut the
above Btatoment Ih correct anil a true copy
wftho report iniulo to tho Slate Danklm?
,,"llr(,'

KLMUIt K. ALLHN, Cashier.
A Kent

Wit. CMAll'llKM., 1 iiirnntnrH

Htilmorlb d and nworn to before mo thin
UlMlday ot .May, 11KII.

W. W. HANDKIIH, Notary Public

Notioo of Probato of Will.
In the County Court or Notualia. comity, Nob.
The Btatn ot Nebraidtu, County of Nemaha,
To F.IUaboth H.ieUci, Mai tin A. Doraui, Not-tl- o

Kuwltzk.v, Muruun-- t A. Faron, John
i'. Hindu. A lliur .1. Hiraln, Lettltla (.
Ootilon, Oeorula Coulon, Oriiia Ceea Motrin
.lotto U. A. MorrlH, Lloyd Morris, Mary
HI irrlH. UukhpII II. MorrlH anil to all puiMoin,
Interested In UiouHlalu ol Lettltla A.Htraln,
ileucasHtl;
You arohrroby notllled tliatJolin C. Hiraln

ha mod a petition pmyliiK that an lithtur-nio- ut

IHcd la thin court, purimrtlim to bo tho
1 will and luHtamoiiL ot mild deceased, may
no proved, allowed and recorded as tho hint
will auJ loMa.nenl of l.ottllla A. attain, dc.
eniiNixl! Unit said tiiHtritiuent may bo ad'
milled to probate, and adniltilHliaUoti orxald
tisla'o uiiiuti'd to .lohit U, Hiraln us executor
iliid that tho lStlt dav or June A. I). I IK" I at
ton o'clock a. in. at comity court room ol
Kiild county, In Annum, lmn been llxed an
i lie tinianu phu-eo-l pruvlim wild will, when
you and all Interested may appear and hIiow
cause, lr there lie any, why the prayer ol Mm

nntltlou nli o a Id not be granted, mid context
the Diobiito mentor

Witness tu V hand and will of NHl court
thlH 18 h day of May A. I. 'I)ul.

.1 . H M i'CA I IT Y, C mi n ty .1 ml (?.

REPUBLICAN JR.
20348

.Standard nnd renlHtered. Hired by Kopubll- -

can, J"1 Hadlo Vera by Talovera,2.;l()i
ml dam. ItetHV 'lYdtwood by McMahon, 2.21 .

Hod Inly, blade points, 10 yours old. NtandH 1(1

nmiUH, woikiih vzw pomuiH. no nan 150011
lilUli action, with line uyie.

LUDIAICK
:ri7:

Htandard and rel.stieil. Hired bv Put Ij..
2.01: dam Hatlla Vera bv Tnleveni: unit nam
llolny Ttotwood by McMahon, 2.21. Dark
buy, bl'ick points, 7 years old, HtamlH iH
lunula. 1:1110 nnnnds.

lloth horses will make thu season ot 1001

every day except Sunday at Maple HWIto
Htock farm, 2M mllos southeast ol Howe, al
$10 to ltiHitre mare In foal. Caru will be taken
10 nrovont aculdeulH but Hhould any occur It
will be at. owner's risk.

You will make 110 mlstako In breed I tin to
KopnhUctttir .Jr., as some of tils oldest colts
are senini; tor viw.' 'A. 11 la lied number of marcs taken In pas
luro.

CLYDE E.JONES,mgr.
HOWE, NEBRASKA

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
vour kidneys once every three minutes.
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Hurry Kimtnel
rtinr.iduy .

' Home grown
on llio market.

Curl wont Ashland, I'mnk Titus that assess

Nobr., Tliursday.

Hoy
friends tills week.

wont to Auburn

strawberries uro now

J3. Sanders to i reports

Stevens is visiting

Mrs. John' Watson is slowly recov-
ering from her severe sickness.

Mrs. L II. Allen of Fairbury, Neb.,
is visiting Mrs. Furle Gilbert this
week.

Mrs. I). M. Oolerick went to Friend,
Nebr., Thursday to visit her son,
Charley.

The farmers are getting behind with
their work on account of the contin-
uous rain.

Mr. mid M . Wulior wmit ! talent. play Is an excellent
' - - . ,

to St. Joe last Friday
sons, J S. and Nelson.

visit

Mrs. W. RobortB went Kansas
last Friday Clyde crowded house.

Roberts, for a few days

Nemaha

to their

C. to
City

Vemo Taylar drove up from Shu
bert Wednesday night to attend tho
play of "The Convict's Daughter."

A match game of base ball will be
given at Shuhert Saturday of this wed;
between the Browuville and Shubert
teams.

Misses Blanche ami Edna Lytic, who
have been attending tho Normal at
Peru tills year, o tmo to Nenmha Inst
Friday and have been visiting Nemaha
friends since then.

And now Congressman E ,1.

kett is mentioned as suitable material
for vice-presiden- He would be all
right for that position but wo predict
will not allow his name to bo used.

A new time table has been issued
for tho B. & M., take oltect Sun
ddy . The only change made hero is on
too freight from thu which will

arrive at 2:"0, 20 minutes earlier than
heretofore.

There was no public observance of
memorial day in Nemaha. Wo trust
that next year this day will not be al
lowed (0 go by without services
in lienor of tho nation's defenders who
lie in tho cemetery .

Ij. A. J.uwtion mis made arrange
ments lor tho use of a hearse and a

tlrst class umbalmer in connection
with his undertaker's business. Tin; if
is now no need of going away from
Numaha for anything in this line.

The Methodist church looks like a
now church inside. In addition to be
ing repapered, two windovs have
been put in thu east end, the old glass
has been taken out of tho other win
dows and ground gl.iss put in its place
u ml other improvements made.

This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any ciino of Catarrh that cannot no cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K, J. A CO., Toledo, O.
Wo. tho undorsluued, have known l J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believo
perfectly In nil business liausar- -
tlous and tluanclally allu to carry mutiny
obligations made by his tlrni.

driiKKlsts.

OHKN15Y

honorablu

W.W.DINO, KlN.NAN iV

Wholesale DrunKlsts. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

action directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces or 'he system. Testimonials senl
Ireo. Price "5 cents per bottle. Hold by all

Take Kamlly Pills for constipation.

Loss than Half Kates to St, Louis and
Return

On Mondays, Juno 0, l:?, 20, and 27,
Butllngtou oilers tickols St.

LouiB and return at 87 75, good for
seven days considerably less than
half fare for the round trip.

Tickets are in coaches and arm
I you are sick you can make nc mislay clrt1r carsseats free.first kidneys.

and Dr.
the

'mSm

him

ll-ll- 's

Thu magnillcent exposition is now
complete and in harmonious operation,

You will regret it as long us you liv
ifyoti fail to see this wonderful expos
sltion.

How's

Illustrated folder free, and full lm- -

formation on application to Burlington

w

Will Keeling has been real busy for
several days painting and papering tho
dt Uf; store.

Dr. Keeling has bad three rooms (Its

ted tip upstairs over bis drug store
and will use tlioin for bis olllco.

Walter Farris could not stay away
from, Nemalm long. I Jo moved back
after living near Brownvllle a few

weeks.

the
ed valuation of Nemaha nreciuct for
this year Is as follows: Personal pro-- .

perty, 2;2,870; leal estate, 61,031,035-Tota- l

$1 .20:1,1)0.") . This is considerably
larger, especially on personal property,
than last year.

John I Dressier received a message
Sunday morning saying hit sister-in-la-

living at Morocco, Indiana, was
dead. He drove over to Uowo and
took the train for Omaha and from
there to Morocco. lie returned home
Thursday forenoon .

"The Convict's Daughter" was given
at Hoover's opera house Wednesday
night, by Harry Kimmel, assisted by

i'H Hiuilnnic louul The

Burs

south,

public

Maiivin,

one and wis well rendered. Mr, Kim
tnel is a flue actor and was well sup
ported by the other members of tho
cast. Tho play was deserving of a

to visit her son,

to

thu to

cood

Tho bad roads kept
many from tho country from

A letter received on Wednesday by

W. W. Harmon from his brother
Frank at Custer City, Oklahoma, writ
ten last Sunday, stated that on the day
before Mrs. F. O. Fritz, formerly of
Brown ville, anil her two sons weto
ukon from a pond where they were

drowning; that Mrs. Frit' and one of
tho boys were rescued, but the boy
rescued was in it dangerous condition.
No particulars were given as to how
the accident occurred . Post.

Messrs Lambert and MoCarty re
ceived word this week to tho elTeci
that their famous bloodhound case, In-

volving the liberty of Geo. JJrott, and
which is one nf the most celebrated
cises of its character in the legal his
tory of tho country is to appear in
"Lawyers' Reports Annotated." This
is quite an honor, as there are vcr)
tow cases that nro considered worth
of citation in this work, and those that
are so mentioned aro regarded as being
the most important in the country, and
must involve somo now principle.
Herald.

County Assessor Maxwell hits been
busy this week investigating tho roc
ords in tho county clerk's ofllce for the
purpose of ascertaining how manj
mortgages were on record that hud not
been reported to tho various precinct
assessors of tho county. Ho found
(Utile a number, but is of the opinion
that the owners of the instrument
woro not trying to dodge their taxes ot

tho same, as some had been paid off

hut not released. Tho law, ho.vever
provides that the owner of all such pa
pers should report the esiine and in
some cases this has beon neglected.
Herald.

James McMillen and Vern Strait,
boys about ten years of age, were bins
ied in a clay bunk near Peru and came
near losing their lives. The boys were
playing on what is known as Indian
hill and were digging a cave or play
house in thu side of the hill, when the
dirt ouvtd in, burying young McMIN
Ion about two feet deep and burying
young Strait up to his neck. He
worked himself out and went for the
help of his father about two blocks
distant, who with a spade got young I

McMillen out, black and apparently
lifoless. A physician was called, un
der whoso efforts it is thought his life
will bo saved. Nobr. City Tribune.

A Croat Sensation
There was a big 'sensation in Leess

ville, Ind., when W. II. Brownof that
place, who was expectod to die, IluI
his lifo saved by Lr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. lie writes:'

endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your Now Discovery
gave mo immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a cotnulete cure "

Similar curos of Consumption,, Pneti-- m

mil, Bronchitis and gripare uuiner.
ous. It is the peerless remedy for all

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find Konto agent or to L. W. Wakeley' throat and lung troubles. Price 50c
DUt 11 you nave Kiancv ui u.auu., mniiorn 'assaiio-n- r Ao-nnl- . nmnlm ..,.! i nr 1... w an
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer TV .C ,,.,..::. ;
tt Co.. Rlnrhamton. N. X. ' A"H- - . ivouunguiugg 181 I rial UOUies iroe.

o m

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas: Our Father in heaven hna
seen fit to remove from among us Sey-

mour Howe, the beloved father of our
brotlierp, Charles, Eugene, and Am
brose Howe and Lester Russell.
Therefore bo It

Resolved: That we, the brothers of
Victory Lodge No. 105, 1. O. O. F.
extend to tnetn our heartfelt sympathy
in their sad bereavement, and coins
mend them to Him who doeth all
things well. 13 e it also

Resolved: That u copy of these reso-

lutions be presented to the bereaved
ones as n token of ouj sympathy, that
a copy be placed on record in the mini
lites of tho lodge, and a copy be given
the Nebraska Advertiser for publica
Lion.

W. F. Kbemno,
W. U. Maxwki.l,
C. E. Sanijeks.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

Will Cure Consumption

A A Horren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is tho
best preparation for coutrhs, colds and
lung trouble. 1 knowthat it has cur
ed consumption in the (list stage.-- M

T Hill.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Tryfo
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Fiight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to Ho or sit
down nearly all tho time. My
Btotnacii was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed eo much that
my throat and lungs were raw
nnd sore. Tho doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered littlo to mo what
thoy called it and I had no de-Bi- ro

to livo. A sister visited mo
from St. Louis and asked mo if
I had ever tried Wino of Cardui.
I told her I had not and sho
bought a bottle. I believo that
it saved my life. I believo many
women could savo much Buffe-
ring if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take "Wino of Cardui
and make one Bupremo effort to
bo well. You do not need to bo
a weak, helplcas sufferer. You
can havo a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of "Wine of
Cardui from your druggist

cr v :

WM, CAM PHI-ILL- , Pres.

Every housekeeper should know that
if they will buy DellanceCold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because It never sticks
to tho Iron, but because each packuge
contains 10 oz. one full pound while
all other Cold Water Starches are put
up in ?i pound packages and the price
is tho same, 10 cents Then again bet
cause Dellanco Starch Is free from all
injurious chemicals. If your grocer.
tries to sell you a 12-0- .. package
because be has a stock on hand

Itflf'

tiofshe wishes to dispose of before he
in Dellance. Ho knows that the De-ilan- ce

Starch has printed on every
package in largo letters and ligures

10 ozs". Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and the annoy
auce of the iron sticking. Dellunco
never slicks.

Que Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles thu mucous mem-

brane, causing tho cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and sooth-
es thu affected parts. One Minute
cough cure stronghens the lungs, wards
oil pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all cural'le esses
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min- -

j uto cough cure is pleasant to take,
1 harmless and good alike for young and
old. W. W. Keeling.

Robbed tho Crave
A startling incident is narrated by

JolinOliver 0 f Philadelphia, as follows
"I was In an awful condition. My
wkin was almost yellow, eyes sunkuti,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-

er day by day. Three physicians hail
given mo up Then I was advised to
take Flectric Bitters; to my great joy
tho tlrst bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, nnd am now a well ninii.
I know they robbed the grave of
'another victim." No one should fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Keeling's drug store.

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-bestio- n.

lie tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and ho

commenced taking them. Inside ol?

thirty days he hud gained forty pounds
in flesh. He is now fully recoveted.
Wo have a good trade on tho Tuldets.

Ilollev Bros. oMerchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by W W

Keeling.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Curos Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

For sale by M. X. Hill.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAAV, KEAIj jlSSTAYIS, COLLECTIONS

Olllces ovor Postoillro Building, at
I rank Neat's old stand,

AU1IUKN,

IKLMKIl K. ALLKN, Cashier.
F. 10. ALLUN, Vlct-Pr- es.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

NEHRASIvA

A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS
Magazines should havo a well-defin-

ed purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of Tho Smart Set, the

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its Novels, a coinoinpleto one in each number, aTe by tho most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories ate matchless clean and lull of human interest.
Its poetry covering tho entire iield of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by tho most popular poets, mon and women, of tho day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admitedly the most mirih

provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
tfoptiyes arc wasted on cheap lUustfatiam, editorial vaporing or mqryiiuj

essays and idle discussions.
Every payc will interest, charm and refresh you,
Subscribe no- w- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P, O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, .152 Fifth Avenue, uVtio
York,

N. B. --Sample Copies Sent Free on Application


